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LIST or TABtCS 
T«kl» I Stratiaraphlc •ucceasion of N«rth and Cast SlnghbhiM 
aftav Ouiin Clf4i)| OMnn ani Day (IMS). 
Takla 2 fiaelaglcal auccaaalon of tha Pracaabrian rock^of Singhbhua 
Sundargarh and adjolnint araaa ( Aftar Savkar* Saha« and 
nillar, IfftS). 
Tabla 3 (Saologlcal auccaaalon of tha atudy araa aa ebaarvad by 
author. 
LIST or rXGURES 
rigura 1 * Ganaxalizad gaologlcal »ap of Slnghbhuo Copper bait* Slhat, 
rigura 2A Saologlcal nap araund Rakha and RoaaaldhaaliMar araaa of 
SlnghbhuM coppar bait, llhar, 
rigura 21 A achwtatic gaeloglcal aaotlon along Una A * I, 
rigura 3 * Mataaarphia zonoa around Rakha nlnaa* 
rigura 4 * Sub-murfaea nap ahowlng tha aanpla locatlan at 3I./S lada 
and i lada drlvot Rakha alnaa. 
rigura i * Sub-aurfaea aap ahowlng tha aaapla locatlan at 4L/S lada 
and i ladt drlvat RiMta «inaa. 
rigura i * Strlka^fraquancy dlagraaa af jointa araund iakha and 
MaaiNiidhahHar araaa« Singhbhua Cappar lalt* tihar. 
In pocket 
IHTROOUCnON 
CMP<it S« Ml tniis^MiaflklB watsl in miii«m industr i t t i c i v i l l z * t i « n 
liMiius* of i t s manifeld industr ia l and othar usas. I t haai i n f s c t , becona 
praciaua than maat pvaciaua aata la , Tha inuigenaua annual procuution of 
cappar aata l ia abaut 246ffi n.tannaa raprasentiny only 25^ af our prcaant 
to ta l nmatt^ The ahortafa a f the Motal i a also f d l t tha world over* Conaidar-
ing the c r i t i c a l acarcity af tha nata l in tha Indian sub*continent« i t haa 
baeoaa naad af tha t i aa te axplora and t reat aven tha wary Ion grade copt at 
area, Thia prompted • aera intensive axpluraticm e f fo r t f uhiuh resulteu in 
bringing out several pronising occusencea of copper in d i f ferent parts of 
Inu la . Twa af then being Rakha and Raaasidheahbiar deposits in the Central 
Singhfarurn capper be l t af Sihar ( f i g . 1) 
Tha Singhbhuai Cappar Bult cantains perhaps the largest about 1^185 »456 
M*tannaa reaarvaa af are af nanoferraua aeta lat eep.ciel ly coppnr and uraniiM* 
The extreardinary gaalagieal hiatavy of the Singhbhun shear xone in eastern 
India ia alwaya a aubjaet af eantraverey and a igni f ieant ly a great oeel cf 
at tent ion haa been paid ta i t . Aaangat thoss «h« have aade their aajor cantr i 
butiana t« tho goalagy af Sin|hbhuB ataa are Dunn (1929*1937} Dunn and Day 
(1942) fallowad by aany recent warkara ( Sarkar 1962» Sahe, 1964t Gha8h,1964| 
Banar i i , 19f2•1971,1974) 
Tha oappar ba i t * being a 200 loi lang ateuata te r ra in ia located at tha 
north*aaatatn par t af tha Indian a h i a l i . I t ia aainly oharactariaad by tha 
oanapioyatia zana af palywatal l ic a inara l isat ian auah aa e^par* uraniua, i ta i i . 
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fl»lybdwiiw« nickal s ic . Ouu to the occurrancs of thes* valuabla a a t a l l l c 
Min«ral»» tha ba i t haa bean at t ract ing th« attant lon of many proapectora mn4 
• I n a r a l aMplorara. Whatavar knawladge wa have of tha gaalogy of thi; ragl«n, 
l a or ig ina l ly baaad upon the pienaer work ef Ounn and Day (1929»1937,1942}. 
float of the aarly gaologlcal Investigatiuna wart' confined to thu atructural 
gaology» tectonlcs« atratigraphy and less touarcts the objective axaMinatlo'.n 
of wallrock a l tera t ion and MetaMorphlsm of the sulphide orea« 
Laeation 
Tha propoaed Inveatigatitm i s carried out In tho c m t r l post of the 
Singhbhum Copper Baltf d l s t r l o t Singhbhumt Bihar* The area I l ea in between 
N.Latitudo 22*39* and 22*37* and C, kongltude 86*23* and e6*2«l*/ included in 
tha topo«8hact no, 733/6 of aurvey ef Ind ia . I t occupies an area of about 
2 aq« kai abound Rakha odd Roamaidhaahawar copper nines ( Fig« 2 } 
Phyaiography And Clloata 
The area la charoctatiaad by the presence of email h i l l a , v a l l e y s sad aooe 
plaina. Roat ef tho h i l l s are cappad by quarts!ta Mhile valleya ganacelly 
occupy arooa ferood of oehiatooo roeka* Konorolly niea-«chiat forma the 
cultiwotod plaina whore r lee la groun. On tha north uoatern eida^apidiorito 
of Ohanjori group forma praoipitoua h i l l o frequently extending for aovorol 
• i l o o aa unbrokon rangoo* In tha volloyo whora d i f ferent typea of oehiata 
outeropt tha omall atraama cut beaut i fu l l i t t l e wator f o l l e and almeat arched 
ever by vogokotion. Thooo omoll otrowso fo l io in Gurrahnala ond f ina l l y in to 
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Siri>amar«kha t l v a r in tha narth-aaafcarn part af tha araa. 
Tha lti§haat topogvapHlcaX faature i s ahoun by the h i l l ( 429.SD meiat) 
at Raaaaidhaahwar araund Rakha ainea, which ia caapeasd af quartz! ta . I t ia 
rathar aaeoth with ataap slapea and uncfeilating surfaca and with acarce 
vagatatian. 
During wintar the climate of thp area ramaina dry and cold , but by 
tha end aP Rarch and during Apri l and Hmy the teaperature axcaeda 11Q"F. 
In tha aanth of 3uly an i^ Saptambar the area is occasionally affected by 
f load , due to tha heavy rain f a l l . 
Scope of Tha Present Uork 
The present atudy of the aulljidc ores and aasociated rocke of Rakha 
Rlnee of Hintiuatan Copper Uimited haa betrn carried out aa dissertation 
work far the p a r t i a l ful f i lment af {n.Phil degree. The inveetigations 
ware earriad out Meticulously through ayateaatic f i a l a survey and 
labaratary work. 
Field Wotki 
1 , L i tha logica l and atructura l Mapping of the rock typaa an 10 ca.t lke^ 
2 , CIrid aaapling af tiaot rocka. 
3 , Syotaaakle aaapling of aulphida area add the aaaociatad haat racka 
at 3rd. and 4 th . levala in tha underground nine afi 1i 000Scala. (Fig. .4 & 5} 
Laboratory Mark 
1 . Patfoftalrtiie atudy af 50 aalactad SB thin aaetiena af d i f ferent 
typm ar »ticlt« e«l l«cla( i ftcM th« nirssal lzad and n«n->fflin«r«liK«(i zonos. 
2 . Praparatlan mf 20 pellthatf bloeini nf attlffhldtt ores snd ihmis atudy 
undiir •r«««iicroscep«. 
An IntegratBd account af above mentioned study auch ss petro-mlnsrsXogy 
snd ora alccascapic study prcvad to ba helpful to damarcate the area af 
Intanaa aulphlda a lnara l izat lon and also to slucidiste the nature of wall 
• reck s l ts ra t lan and sulphids ores. 
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CHAPTtH - I 
The copp&r depusXts of Rakho and ^oaoteiuhfistiwar l i e w i t h i n the 
C e n t r a l at&at zone of Sin.jhbhum d i s t r i c t of Bihar ( f i ^ , i } |W^ic^ 
i a arcuate i n rjcneral shape and dlwicea the area i n t o tvo F...*rta/often 
r o f s T i e d to aa ! o r t h tjinf^^b^um nno South uin'ishbhum i n n qeo^.raphical-
ee loy i t -a l sensK, The bfelt coeipri-.trs th t iocK% whi^h er h i h ly 
metamorphus (dd atiu inclut:* the Chaiba'an ami I r o n Pre stacji- a\ "htt ttonwt 
s a i i - 8 3f Preua'!.. r i s n of Pif:ar { « n n , I'iS?*, uunn ena Oey, 1 9 ^ 2 ) , 
Ttit rocks nor th of the aheat zona cont.iii.uifc tl.b oluar u l v i a i a n , 
\iiz,f Uhlooaa staySi, whi l thi-as occurr iny to the 80utr> are int-iuoifc:! 
i n th'_ youn.,Gi: i i lw ib ion^ I r n Orr s t a g e , Howovtr, Sarkar* '<8f 8 and 
( f i l l e r ( 1 5 6 2 ) * uork in ^ on K«> r aga dat in i . t st^ of the opin i n that 
the rocka i n the ariia .>ere not o r i y i n a t a d i n a a i o s l QeolOQical t imo. 
On tha baaaa of K«>Ar aye data« thisy tiistir.juisheO three O i . . t i i c t 
• r o g a n i c cyc laa . The uiuar ISIatami: rph ic group represent ing the a a r J i t A t 
c y c l e ( c loaini* a t C,;}200 m . y . ) * i r o n ore oroy^nic cyc la ( C, 2700 m.y. ) 
an« Singhlihum oroyenic cyc le ( t« 1650 « . > • ) (Tab le - 2 ) , Caeh of the 
orouenic cycles i a aae^ e l a t e d ..^ith i^neoue a c t i v i t y , 
Ounn ( 1937 ) , Ounn and 0 y (1942}» w(>o have etudief l i n d e t a i l 
t i • geology eno a t r e t i ^ r a p h y of the aree auggeeted ,d iv is ion of the 
rock group i n t a Um etegeo i The Chaibaaa aiaga i n tha l o i e r p a r t 
•uecwMled by Xmn Ore atage i n the *i^9t p e r t . 
Tabic - I 
Ths atratieraphic succesaion of North and £aat SinsNahtNB aftei 
Ounn (1940) and Ounn A Day (1942) 
7. Alluviim 
!>• Lata Tertiary 
i * Nshier Ciolerites 
4, Granite 
3« Oiori te 
2» Ultrabsait; Xyna.us Hoeka 
2» Iron-Ore aerit^s 
Th& s8qu@ncg ui th in the tition «> ore Barics t««^ also suatsarissot 
Ualma ssr isa. 7* Lavast phyXiitas and at^Cilossmtea 
6. Ouart^itea ( occasional tsongloner^ti^s at the 
baaa) - iRperslBtt^nt 
S, Phyl l i tes ui th iuf2s» iav@s, lisiustones» 
X an-Qr teoa conslofflerataa, quartxites • matamorphosec 
over latga araaa 
4« BanOaci hawatita * quartxi iaa. 
3 . Shaleat | )hy l l i taat Mica • aehlsta 
Chaibaaa 2 , Liaeatona ( i«paraiat«nt } 
ataga 
1« Saaal aandatona - oinglonarate 

AceottflnQ to tha pr«a«nt InwaafclQatlM^i the study araa includaa 
both tha I ton QK« ataga and tha Chalbasa atags of Iron Ore sariaa 
whieh c»«prlee tha followlno typasof l i tho loy lca l aaquenc«(Tirt)Ia»III) 
from North Caat •> South waat, Uanarai l^ , the roccs a t r lke Nortt -Caat 
South-yast and dip at Ab" towards the northeast* r i y i n a l ntructu^sa 
and beddins bev? b«sn otsliterated as a r»ault uf hi^h rank of 
dynamo thermal metamorphlam and int^n^se atrBiisaa to urhich tho rocks 
hnstti behn subjected* 
Table - ZIX 
Qaoluf^ic 3ucc&stsitm of the study area as obsarved by author. 
Youngex 
South *• Last 
Di f ferent type of Gcn^ san zones(laterit(?t 
TDalachite end quartSL uelr<) 
Ohanjori group of rocks ( pldloriLt^; 
Eiiotlte - chlor i tH ** quartz - scMat 
Chlurl ta - tr iutie •• quart? - schi' t 
Quarts •> sar lc i te - t>iotltig > acdist 
Kyanita «» quarts •> achlat 
naaaiwe mnti achistost) quart ; ! Le 
North - Caat Carnatifaroua mica • achist 
Litholegy 
The original Precambrian aadinante and volcanic flowa hava largely 
bawi MatMiotphuead to different graOaa, Root of tha rocka appeared 
to lua politic in nettra and thoy are interwinad by the later beric 
intruaiva ( Naha« at«l«. 19G3) Houovar, Bonarji (1972) and 6»ioah(1974) 
fioatulatsil that ohler i ta - b l o t i t * - qusrix » achist* are the 
pce^yctA flf ratroQteaslve mmtmtmtphimm of baaic volcanlca uhich are 
•uppoaad to ba tha petant la l asurea of coppar Rint«raliiaCl. n« for 
the corw»nianca of atudy, the rucka of thr arse f mve been idividti 
oeoeraphlcaliy into tt io/ f romn rth to South. 
f^sln Shear Zonal 
and 
Tha sseir ohaar rone inuluoes chlorlLu — fjUartz •- 'it.ti&i.|^hiui.ite-
chlarite«> quart? • ochlst uiltt- \ /ari»bl- conponlii .>n an s wary 
fi»« epiui r i t e . In this eastern part of wastexn ahift^thn* wain 
cKlo: i te rone cot?sl.t,ti uf cMu I t o i u <-8Ch&st and ^uartz - ch lor i te -
•chiat of uark i^raen colour. Tou^xds aoutKwest oi thB wsstarn tihaft, 
arounti shaft No. 4 ( F iy . 2^ anci eastern shaft the arae is covereo 
by tha reddiah • brown colourad unit of rook* auc< aa b i o t i t a •> 
aa r i c i to - schist . I t haa ateall lonaaa of 8m,uhibolita nc^arei to the 
aheft No. 4* tha ianaaa of amphibolita generally have a sh@rp contact 
with tha biotitc! -» achiat anOKpraaant matamorphosed mafic int rusive. 
Chlor i t r -aheiata ara charactarisad by wall definbd rsQiunal achistcaity 
and ahOMO tha augan otructuroa of black coloured tourmaline, 'otithin 
thia uni t ia a diaeentinuoua band of autocanglo«arate ti,hich l i ea 
tewarda tha aeutharn aida of tha waatarn ahaft,No. 4 9h-<ft and tha 
aaatarn ahaft . Thaao eonglooiarataa for* tha baaa of Ohanjori group 
of roeka. 
Nsrth and fouth Shaar Zonal 
Aer«ta tho band of oehiatooo qttar%gito« tha rocka to tha north 
•f ahaat awio oto aainly gornatiforoiMi •i«a*achiat« CanoraUy* tho 
•10» 
iMrii JMI oMwa «^r«liiad Mid •iihikita silky liMtwt** P«tfiliyf«lil«ilMi 
• f fMiMl t MMMMfily •eeitt, Tli« rack i t MapotMl pt«deaifian%iy sf 
l i iotit«» Mi*Mi«ifc« ami • « • • MKNMtt of otiltttitt* Tti«r« ar* •w^m 
• M i l l If i lnwiant t f an ii lttwiafie roeh* 
In th« •?••» south af tha autaoanglaaarata aiiteropt toaaie 
&9iiaaua niak« riMiad aa Wwnjevi apldlaritat aaeura an a larta aaala* 
Thia unit 9? reaha aban ^Mty baauUfuX ainaraX linaationa plMnginf 
in natth-MWt diraotian« Tha vaaiclea in tha yoek ara r i l lvd by 
l i | h t calaurad minaralat atwh aa tfuartt and taoXitaa* Banarjit 
(Paraannai eaaaunicatian) racantXy raportad tha praaance of nativa 
eappar in the aaaa VMiclaa in association with quartz and xaoXita* 
6haah(l972} daaunatratad that apidiorita aXtara into c|uartt-*ehlorita 
• l i ia t i ta * aheiat ^iproaehing towards the aain ahear zona. Latar an 
•anarj i (1974) rapartad that i^ildiorita oouXd be tha nothsr rack at 
hoot af eoppar aulphida ninaraiication* 
IttuatuvaX lat««|p 
EarXiar warkata ( Ounn, 1940| Dunn and Oay» 1942| Naha»1986» 
I f f i t I lanar j i t 1«ft» 1M«« Nay, 19f6 b| Sarkar* I M a i Sarkat j H ^ 
fffTI) Mwa taaagniaatf tha rttaattaphie typa of atruetutaa twm variaua 
taok typaa af tinthWaai a«ppat bai t . Nawavar» Ounn and Day (1942|» 
aapaffatad a aajar atruetuMt aliiah waa faraad aXang tha wmtflti94 
aautham Xiflb af tha saantiaXina whiah ia cantinuaua aaroaa fraa nattli 
tAnthMNNi ami attikaa atoaat iua aaat ftaa Marainput to Mangaaati Pahai^  
than tafcaa a tutu ta Mta aaiitli aXang tha natthaaatatn faat hiXXa 
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of Rakha minast Badia and continua tOMatds Slnghbhutn, 
Tha bruait two typea of atructural elaaanta that hava bawi 
racoQniaad are aa followat 
1« Planar atructura 
2* Linaar structuro 
Planar Structurftt 
a) Badding Plane t T^e batidlmj p ianw hnvrz been easily recoL-niaed 
a f ta r the betiding jo ints which s t r i k e ina^Horth Wsst *- South Eaat 
d irect ion ariJ dipt ing SS" Sorth Cast i n taoQt of the ochiBtooe rocka. 
The btttiding plnnas BXU wore or leas p a r a l l e l to the fo l i a t ion surf at. aa. 
^) Schiatoaityt Schittoaity^ being the most pervasive planar 
atruciura* is vary coftmon in chlori te^ b i o t i t b and mica achiate. The 
a t t i tude of the fol iat ion&is M.re or leaa conatent throuyhout the 
area* They a t r ike North Weat • South Caat^dipKing in horth Caet 
d i rec t i en . Slicken aiefcea in quartx achiatoae rocks and in .^jueitc •-
a o r i c i t a b i o t i t o achiat are of coM«on occurence* The eurfeceo of 
thee* etructuree heve grooving end etr ie t ione of e e r i c l t i c meter ie l , 
ehotting the well developed ex ie l plenee of aiicr folding which giwee 
tha evidance of tectonic trenafiort^ e t t i tude *> 90*, 25* H^ 
3oint* are the very prevelcnt atructurel feeturee in the rock 
units aepecielly^in heet rock of copper Minorel i iat ion« 3ointe are 
• f t . 
• f tMi tt«ntaUona» th« f i t a t o*n«r«tion includes •yntiMstonic Jointa 
which have baan inwadsd by vain quartx containing iourM«lina anu ao»a 
ceppaip eras ami paaaana ( axturita mnd ffiniachite)* Ths aecoms 
ganaration ef tha Jeinta ate of poat tectonic or igin which have not 
been f i l l e d by any of the above mentioned minetals. 
On the basia of the geoieetryt the followintj typsa of the Jointa 
i eve bean recognised in the areas 
• ) Strike 3ointffl.»i»structural featurea in schistose quurt^i te , which 
are para l l e l to bedding plane end f i l l e d by vttin quartz» tourmaline 
end iron minerals ( Haynetita and h i^a t i t e ) * Thts oxiuation zona in 
chlosrita •• b io l i t t j •- schists has Ue&n uiotkna by thi. prr.sence of 
nelachite smc a.-urit^ in the quartz f i l l@d Joints, The a t t i tude of 
theas Joints i a North Lust *• tiouth r<99t. 
b) Oblique Jo in t i C l i q u e Joints ace the cone, icui^  ua stcuctUiC^in 
the chlor i te«biot i te-quartx*schi8t end they ere leer. co(»«un in schistose 
quartzita* Cenarelly the type of Joirta cut ecroea the rsf^ionnl c t r ika 
and dip . f thij rocka of the aree.The et t i tude of the Joints ie weriabla. 
Ttt^atrikaa fre« North 40* ittast to Morth tS" yast and dipa tawarda 
Ntttth • Cast and Sauth-uaat at variable a»aunt of anglasfra* 3S* te 
80* , Raat of thaea Jainta are aaaooiatad with tranaluecnt quartz, 
aaijnatita and aoaa amount of geaaana ( t a t a r i t a and Ralachi ta) . 
Tha a t t l k a frequent^' of tha Jainta f t a * d i f ferent partsef tha 
it 
V* area hava/pisttatf in t»aa dlagraa ( Fig* 6 ) . 
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quartzits h M !••• proainant Joint systam wharaaa?Minaraliaad 
achiata of th« araa contains tha major Joint ayataM ^ith a North 
Caat • Sotith'Waat ttmtt, Thay «ra the pradottinsnt fsature in the 
•ftp 
South-Caatarn araa around^aaatarn ahaft. 
Linear Structural 
The rollowing typos of the linear fsaturaa have tteen obeerved 
in the atudy areal 
'^') Swell Scale Fold Axial Minor fold ases are the co mon featurea 
which occur in various shapt^ -s and aizea* Tf.ey are claesified ea 
gentle, open, or tight folde ( Chaveron) with sharp hinf_ea. The 
majority of the eeea of minor drag folds form one type of lineation , 
plunging at approximately 45'' ^ orth Cast, 
(<^ ) Pucker Axia l Pucker axe* are very conapicuoua end uelX developed 
atruoturea which are developed on the echiatoaity planes. The axee 
of the pucker folda constitute lineatitma. The wave length variea 
fron e Microacopic to fflacrescopic dimensions, noat of the pucker y .> 
exes trend generally HHt * sSbi directions. This is a vary comnon 
faeture in tha aineraliaad rone, 
(3) Winaral L,inaetionai Thaaa are the pervaaiva atructurea in 
apidiorite ( Oalma Levee) and Mica-schiata too, Thay are foamed 
dua to the predoainent occurcance of oriMited hornblendtf crystela 
in the rocke, Tha aaount of plunge of hornblende cryatala ia 
gonarally 4t« N.C, 
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f9«inil in MM* mt the faulted ehlct i t * - quavts - uhlsta* CraowM 
• t« raraly faund In aehiataaa i|uavtxila» 
(ft) aaimdin—1 Thla *aat prav«iafit faatuta ia ehataatariaad by tha 
pavallal and alangatad aatiaaga l ika badiaa of touraalina and quarts 
in irtiieh tha pinc^ and aiiall i ika atvucturaa ara wali daval^piad, Tha 
atructuraa ava elaarly etisarvat« Ijiiha undavground nJUiva ( ahaft flo*4 
Lawai No* 3 A 4)« thay ganaraiiy plun ,a tewatils 4S* C*fl»e* 
(6) f»^«« Ourni C 192f) peatulatad thai folding ia^very common 
atru^^tura in the ceppar belt* He furthat dmcrlbad that the copper 
bait forma a part of ursat Sin§Nbhwi i^aantiesiino, Roat of tha folda 
ranfiaa froM aieroaoi^iot aaaoaeepic to (aacro&eo».ic aiza and frequortiy 
f»md, in i i f farant typaa of tim acshistass rooks* They inciuda tiie 
foilOMing typaat 
Maha ( 1«Mt 19fS}t Naha k Choah ( i960) auvaoatsc that the 
aatanaiva land aaaa of thruat bait aaargad from a iwlcanie ialMid Are 
and partly fro* aaot waa foraad at f i r a t ataga* The f i r a t ganeratian 
of folda are developed on S, ettrfaee plunginfi 20* - 4S* in CSC direction* 
Theoo are iaooiinal* 
The folde of the eeeand generotion ere eya«etricel ando/recuabent 
type« where the liabo ere elaeely eoopreeeed uith eteop plun o| oj 
30* - SB* towbtda North - taat« Thoy are daealeped on 8^ eurfece* 
The folde ohieh ore of third generotion^deveiapod on Sj eurfeoe, 
Thooe are oimfta piiokor aiao to lorgo 000100001110 foldg^ 
• i i» 
which ara baat aaan in b i e t i t a ana aer l c i ta » actdata particularly 
in tha fiorth yaat part of tha area, Puckac^ plunya towarda South 
Caat atd«odarate an^iaDfAO* and ara m ra span than the f i r a t and 
aacond generations of fo loa . 
f,«ultai Earlier yorkara, tfi«, Dunn »nd Qmy ( t942) reported a 
cutt ing fnads on Ihu aaatarn alopa of tht; northern enc of tf.r rifige 
of ReanHiidheahuar h i l i , stAkine noj?lhsfc«t ( ?2" 37»i afc« */4*5 and 
trendlncj In U -S airectiong ( Fiy, 1 ) ^ Thi* fcxpoaed a nan aw fault 
zone which in perallel , to the s c h l s t a - i t y of tht- tiKt^ ^morphlc rocks 
at Rakha minrs. The fault rone hna ' EPH rruo.nX-tt; by •>«* iir s n c t 
of l a t e r ! t i c breict;ia or fault br Lula* 
Silains;? Uuarts: vains^ no doubtf art' tt-c dOHil-.Dr.f. ntruciu&u which 
ranyo from gntm to hundrada of m« Ir. tiiiwknf-iia, rrgviou3ly» ueln 
quartz haa bat^ n c laaai f ied as or two Lyp&t* The. f i r s t type is.blul^J: 
quartz and the second an&>younyar than the f iret^ia white i.n colour* 
Roat of the quartt waina have aaal l mac^netita cryatala ano 
aaaociatad with malachite ana pyrita,'T7>Sy hacKbean obaerueu within 
3rd, and 4th, levela at hakM ainaa, whara rich mineraliration of 









CNAPTCR • I I 
PETRQCRAPMY 
Through t h e patro^ra, hie s tudy of the var ious r c k types* «n 
• t t « « | i t has bs sn mads t o duuuce tha naturs c f uall«-roGk a l t a r a t i e n 
and ostamucphism uf the country rocks* Th^ rock typss of the e^res 
f s l i into three trrocd geographic citfisionsy )/i?,(i) North Cast of 
shear xona« ( i i ) Plain shear rone and ( i i i ) South of shear sane* A 
eoncisis account of th(. rosk typss of thi mtea. is jivcin b^loei 
Carnetifsrous «> 8lliiii:anit« *• sdca •• schist C Piat(! •> XR)* 
In hand spBciffien» the rock ia gr&(3'i'.h bvnwn in colourtaiiky 
in appeatanu^ and w8ll«»folietnd* Uoarsij yr«inr<ti gi^ trnnts may bt 
picked out by hand and which ar^ contnonXy unrk brown in colour* 
Puckerimj ia very cowrnon. 
Thin Section Studyt 
The rock i s nadiun to coarse • grained end i t e te>'turc i s 
porphyrebleetic. nuesovitc s/>rK>? the eiteretion into very fir a 
greined eer ic i te . Porphyroblaete of gemot ere of aloendlne veriety 
and ehew the preeence of chlorite es d biot i te along their bounderice 
•r within the freciuree. Thie eiteretion i s indie tivt^ ^ of 
retrogressivs ostsaurphiee of garnet ( Sse Harker* IttSO* p«222}. 
The prieofttic oryetels of s i l l i oan i te are orienteo parellel to the 
regionel echietoeity and they ere eoaotiaeo folded* Undulatedt 
etreined «nd fine greined quarts cryatals uMeh occur in Modorete 
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MMunt* ara arrangaci along tha aehistoaa planaa, Aaong the apaqua 
•inaralat tram la a aaall aaount of aagnatita and hwaatlte. 
Haaaiva quartzXte and quartz - acthist ( Plata •» XC) 
Tha rock varisa from maaaiva quartzita to quarti<-3Chlat along 
ita atrika. Howavart unlike the maasive variety, the achiatoae 
quartzita ganarally contains nuaaovita and soricite and has alightly 
higher apecific gravity than the former. 
Thin section studyt» 
The rock ia nadiuni to coarsa grained* Quartz ia the dominant 
constituent of the rock uith undulose extinction and marginal 
granultion* The quartz sraina are elongated parelJ el to the dirnotion 
of achistoaity anu ahou autured contacts» A vary antall amount uf duaty 
particlea are preaant in main body of the graina* Sericita occura 
along the banda of elongated quartz graina with varying amounta of 
euhadral cryatala of hamatita and pyrite* 
Kyanite • etauralita - quartz -echiat ( Plate «> X B}* 
Tha rock is grayiah white in appearance* uith echiatoaa 
atructuraa Tha kyanite graira era vary coarae and range in eiza 
from 2 am to 10 em. 
Thin Section Studyt 
Tha rook la eoarae grained, tha alangatad and oriented graina 
•1i» 
shout 
of kyanita and quarty •chistose taxtura* Takular and alon<.ata«i 
kyanltaistlia doainant ninaral conatltuant of tha rock. At placaa* 
ths boundarlea of kyanita ahou the appearance of dunortarlta aa an 
altaratldfi product of kyanita. Sari cite occura aa finagKained nioat 
i\ may be tha altered product of coarse grained kyanita and 
nuacovite* Pele yeiiotn coloured and BMBII prianetic crystals of 
ataurolite occur in ver> email amount* Clongatad and atrained 
quartz grained that occur in e moderate amount« a^y be seen in 
between the achiatoee planes of kyanita and sericitc, 
Chlorite«> biotite •• aericits » qurrts •• ec.'ist* ( Plata*!! A}« 
In hand apecinent thr rock is greenish grey or dark green in 
colour with well developed schietoeityt puckering and crenul^tion 
cleevagaa are cofflmon. On tha surface it often shows yalloui 
inorustationa of limonlte.. 
Thin Section Study I 
Tha rook ia aadiua to fine grained and ahowa parphyroblaatic 
texture. Perphyreblaeta of potaah faldapar are ecattarad in a finer 
grained aatrix of chlorite and biutitc* niercfoidingia a very common 
feature in tha rock. 
Chlorite ia tha predominant mineral* It occura along the 
boimdariaa and within the frecture apoeao of biotite and gnrnet. 
Chlorite happen* to he the eltered ptsduot of biotite and gernat. 
-»1f» 
Quartt^Mhich la present in variabl* smountt sHowa attained ahadowa, 
and fracturea. float af the free urea within the took ara invaded by 
aulphida and other saunge ninarala* StsininQ by iron hydrojtida alnarala 
at the margina of the quartz grnina ia a coaiiwn feature. Pink colOlicdd 
schorl* a variety of tourmalinQy forma the SMharulitic type of texture 
(Plata- XXO)« It haa been obaarvad that the sulphide minerelizetion 
ia concentrated where there ia « higher amount of tournaline and quartz* 
A Moderate aiaaunt of potash felda^ar occurs ao obliyociaae 
(Plata* XXA), Feldspar occurs in Qub*idiobia8tio fcrm* float at Iha 
grains ehosd alteration @lans ttm fracluras and grain boundarlaa 
where chlorlta and apldC^ta are developed* Chloritold oocuxrs as a 
product of retrograde matamorphiam of atauralit@« 
Among the acceaaarlaat nagnatitei apatite and lucoxene are 
coffliiion, 
Biotita - chlorite • eericlte » quarts - achiat ( Plata - X0)« 
nagaacopioally» the rock ia p^i'klah brown in colour* nadium 
to coarae grained, and o w n wall develoi.ad achistoaity. Puckering 
ia a conaon atructure* 
Thill Section Studyi 
Th@ rock ahowa porphyreblaatie texture and aicrofelding. Biatita, 
ehlorita* aaricitet potaah- feldapat« tatitwaline and quarts mtm the 
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i«fi«rt«nt «in«ral cviMitituMits sf th« mek* ly and l«r9«(lii»tita 
•Ifcara into chlorlfca along baundarlaa and fracturaa* Tha xanablaata 
af pataah-faldapar aXaa ahaw tha appaaranea of allaration ints 
aaricita and apidota and than inta ehlarita alang tha fracutra 
apaeaa and margina* It haa baan ebaarvad that tha fracturaa in 
faldapart garnat and quarts have baan filled by tfia opaqua matallio 
aulphida oraa* At plmiut ahearad canslonarata ( natacongloaatata) 
eanatitutaa a amall portion of ths roofc« llmonltet nagnatitot 
laucaxanat ate* are preaant in amall amount ( plata-tO). 
Cpidiorlte ( Plate - XXC) 
nagaacapieallyt apidioritCf tthich ie dark yra@n in colour« 
appoara te be a fina«grained to madiua yrainad rock* Somatimea 
it ia wiyydaloidal and tha aaygdulas ara conpoaad of either 
saelitc ar quartz. Rmssntly* SanerJl ( personnel communication) 
reported the preeence of eoae netiwe copper in the veaiclea af 
apidiorita* Schiatoee etruoture ie weekly developed in the rock. 
Thin Section etudyi 
Cpidiarite eonteine aignificant anounta of epidotefhornblende* 
feldeper* ehlorite end quertx* Saall aaeunta of zeolitotleucoxene 
and aagnatite ere alaa preeent. Cpidota» being the predeainent 
eanetituent af the rook,eecure in cluetore or celuBnar eggregetea* 
Cpidota and aericite happen to be the altered producte of fine grined 
plafiaalaaa faldapar end generally thay aecur alang tha aargina mna 
-t1« 
fractures of the Mineral. Hornblende ohangee Into treaoUte and 
finally altera to chlorite. Quartz cryetala ahon unduloae extinction. 
Quartz grains are aemetiaes aloncjated end found arranged around the 
nareins of waaiolea in apidlorite. 
CHAPTER - 1 » 
WETAWORPMISB 
Tb» study sr^a i s ohavr otarisad by the prsaenca of highly 
RietamorpMaiti roeks of Iron Ore aeriea« Ounn (1929) f Dunn ana 
Day ( 1942 ) | Naha ( 196S ) | Ray ( 1964 ) hatfa eatablishad that 
tha hi§haat gvada of tofitaaorphiaiii haa n&n attained by tha rucka 
of t i e Central, part of the; shfsar xona* rurthf>ri tbay prqpoaed 
that tha pregraasive v»yitffiai .iietaMort^ fiisr^  VOB acooi^aniBd by tha 
intense hydroth^retaX aotiwitiea* In ctm&rast to thin. SanerJi 
( 19711 1974 ) | Staahr (1970)1 leake (19?2)t Chosh (l972}|f>erkar> 
yta|.(1971) eonaidared that the basio racks uf thr snuti.c-rn rtigion 
wara the aource of chiorita*schiat*>raci»a anc) suljihide minaraliso 
oation* 
The patroQraphic and atructural avidencea ahou that the rocka 
of tha area have been affected by the typical rock daforiration« 
Thia phamMiafion ie celled regional aetwaorphiea of Berrovian type 
faeiM aatiea of Sarrow ( 1893, 191'<}« uall developed achiatoea 
planaa are the beat witneee to th« importent role of deformetion* 
The greater part of tha South waat of thib area ia occupied by 
tha rocka balonging to the green echiet facieajCompoeed predominently 
• f chlorite end opidote* whereaa rocka of oaphibolito feciee with 
hotnblonOot aloandino and<2S»oll aooimt of tour«eli<'>e ueeup&ed by 
the IIIartli»eaatern pert of the ereo* 
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Therefors, the progressive etage in the grade tf netaMorphian 
aa ahown diagrafftlcally ( Fig. 3 ) ia froM aoutheat to northsaat. 
Ounn and Oey ( 1942), etlao poatulated that the grade of regional 
•ataMorphiam riaea touarda the eaatern aide. The aouth-uestern part 
of the area ia characterised by the minerala of low grade chlorite-
achiat facieat whareaa the north-eastern part ia occupied by the 
alfflandine end hornblanda ninerala of anphibolite-alfflandine fades 
of high temperature. 
Ghosh (1964) stated that there are different zones of mstamorphiam 
around Rakha and Roamaidheshuar areas. He further expressad tha 
opinion that diatribution of zonea is only possible after tha 
datarminatien of relative diatribution of different matamorphic 
Minerala and that tha different zonae are generally gradational fron 
one to another with frequent irregular overlapping. On the baaia 
of the index Minerala tha area haa been divided into tkio faciea of 
regional MetaMorphloM viz. 
1. Green - achist facias 
2. AlMandina - a^ihibelita facias 
Chleritat biotite» Muacovito and aaricita achiat with tha 
variabls wiounta Mf quartz are tha product of ragiMnal MataMorphiaM of 
baaie tgnaaura reck(lanarJi,f971).nost of ths schists ars dark green in 
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GOlotft' fa«ca@9e of ttm mbunOrnme of sreef) oelour&ct fifinereis such «• 
chlorittt and s|.iclQt«« Foe the conuaniunu^^ of th« study snu abundance 
uf ti e minaral» an attanpt h«a uu&n muds t.. dellneatr. th(. i o sible 
lioundfiriea among tha various conaa of mato«iocpM@n* The zonss I -^vm 
bman marked aftsr the pcesMttce of certain ln&i«K sainsrais* 
Chlorit® Zone t ( Pl«f;# • S A) 
Chlorite Kinc i« marked hy the f irst »Pi.»^ i0s.v.niif: of stronyly 
pleachroic chXorit6« It occurs in two fotms* ths: firut one i s 
prochiorite uhich i s yeilo-.ish Qsem to d r^k yreari in oulour* hr^ uing 
parei ie i extinotlont high refra«:tive ind«K and brouniHh to purple 
anoBislous intarfertinctz colours. The aacond tyi^m of chlorite ia of 
psnnina type which ia of sli^ihily lowar refractive ind^x and ^^ 0w8 
an. malous blua intarferenca colours* Coarse grained e^idote ia als. 
presant in conaidarabla aaount and ranyes from yrweniah yuliow tu 
naarly colourless ana occura in Ute forw of idioblastic prisns.hejority 
of ths grsins sr« snlongstsd snd thay ara psraiaal to t^s direction of 
•ehistosity* 
Chloritoid i s also widaly distributed and occurs as tabular 
oryatals slong ths plans of a^iatosity* It has baan aaaily recoyniasd 
sftsr ths dstsrmination of hiighar birsfsren^sncs snd placohroiam, 
UnisMisl Miseovito occurs in the forw of Minuts crystals which ars 
• l ightly plsoehroict exhibit strong birsfiisngsnca and sheii ftetrogrsssivt 
tyM of ainsrsl s l tsrst lon fvo« kysnits to SMMcovlts snd then to ssric i ts* 
- f » -
Aaeng l>h« accussory constituants ptuat.nt in the rock are b i o t l t c , 
touri^alina, prismatic crys ta l s of apati ta and m amall sfflounl of pyrita* 
Th© gensral minernletgicnl .•aam-bJ-- n Int Chlarita •• chlorifccid-
»usua\rXi« •• e^ldate — qu«!rtz« 
e i o t i t a Zonet ( Plata I B) 
This «one i s markeU by the? f i t u t app -»jrr; ut; of bloi itB* Karksr 
(ISSO p«214) tifcsF,c;ribea that i t i e formed Xartily at tfit sK^cnse of 
H&rfgss winsjral«f l ike ch loc i t e and mu«icauit;c» V.Q furthnt ntottitj tl.Rt 
the Incvvjon in the percontcfjc of h i o t l t e An c^ io vcuh cifid tjit inu-ion 
ef «u3cawite, ch lor i t e antJ iron o»e i . irti.Iu tlvi- of giacu-il r.dw-n-s, 
of Metatrorphisn)* 
B io t i t e occurs in liark biaun colour* hiJ;X^ pltoci roic*i.oar*ai^ 
yrainaOi i^ rith perfect cleayaga and alrom4 birsfbran'^crtcea The dark 
colour of b i o t i t a indicataa the i^ ra «. ut of M.,htt pcircenta>jC! of farro-
n.ac,neaian mineralo* The othar chiaf conBtltuanis Lf t ' i s zone aro 
quartit aaric i to« tourmaline and ch lor i te ufiich oct.ur in wariabXc. 
proportions. Aoong thtj minor constituento xircon ( inclusions in 
l i i o t i t s ) t osgnat i ts t Onstita and iaucoxana may be mentioned. The 
c r i t i c a l aassfflblOBe i s t 
S i o t i t o •» Sarioi ta <• tspidote • ch lor i te <- quarts. 
S o r i c i t o Zonoi ( Plata I C) 
Park, 3r. and HaeOiaraid ( 1964 p«14S} au gaatad that aar ic i ta ia 
tha aoat paraiatMit and abundant altaratlan Mineral which occura in IOM 
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grads aatMiorphlc rocks, Canus (1975) dascribad that conaidarable 
anounta of iiuasta and aarlcite ara tha wltnaaa of hydrothemal 
activity during ragional natanorphlaat, 
Saricita in thin sections occurs in the form of minute flakes of 
uniaxial muacovits. It is colourless, slightly pleochroic and exhibita 
high order of intsrfarsncs coloura. Hoat of the crystals are arrnnged 
in a parallel faahion. Tourfflaline is also present in considerable 
anount ( about S-1S per cent of the total mineral conatituents of the 
reck) £uh8dra of apatite and magnetite are also present. 
The typical mineral esscmblsge isi 
Sericita - muscovite - biotito with small amounta of tourmaline end 
quartz. 
Almandine ( Garnet ) zonei (Plata-X A) 
Marker ( 19SQ) advocated that during pregrade metamorphism garnet 
ia formed at the expense of rsmaining chlorite and that it alao poaaaaaaa 
a aueh greater fO£ca of crystallization th«n other principal minarala 
praaant at thia ataga. Zaffar (1971)i while working on Khatri copper 
bait* waa of tha opinion that chloritiiation of garnet (garnat-quartz-
ehlorita) indicatea ratrograasiva Matamorphiam of baaic rocks. 
Carnatiforoua mica - achiat (Plata-XA) ahowa idioblaatic cryatala of 
garnat. Tha mineral ia red in coloyv and haa been taken aa an index 
mineral of garnat zona approaching almandina in eempoaition.Potphyroblaite 
•f garnat praaanta a *birtfa eye* •t augMi structure and tha twin 
atructurM mM» rathar common faaturom vm4n mietoacopa. 
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Thept-esence af ch lor i te in the cracks of catoTcloatic garnet 
•hoiM i t a a l t«ca t l«» in to ehiori^c omi bioisitft tittrirty rvtro^raile 
Rata«orphia«« 1 ^ supporta t re opinions o f / e a r l i e r M rkara ( F a n e r j i , 
19751 Choah, 1«74| Zaffar* 1971). 
The gafiaral mineral aaeanbli; i, i s Q9 fol laust 
Al»«nt^ine - auscovlte - chluxlfc© wit: .mx.nn^^nlX »»ount of 
a taurol i te ano quartz, 
St aural i t s anci Kyanit Zan&t C r i e t e •• XZ A) 
Thare I s no sharp (oundnfy L>f.t«ee(t gwrnct^sfcaurolJlSs «nJ kyanlto 
zonaa* Staurol i ta occurs as9{B0diur< graineU vai^ioty af atresia {rinoral* 
yoiloki in colouxt low ordiir of bireffingence i t i i p.Jral wl extinction* 
Marker ( 1964, p* 225} dascribad that s tauro l i te a d kyanite ara very 
oftan aean in cloaa aaaociation* Ha turih&r proposad that Bteurci^ita 
ami garnat nay appaar at ttia ruws aiblit loss of chlor i to id in leee 
aluainoua rocka* The farsta of kyanite are tabular or elonystad* noat 
of the id ioblaat ic cryataia ahow fsable plaochroiam and the 
•longatait oryate>a have bsen alao affacted by cateclaat ic banding* 
The eeaaofi aaaociatas of thoaa two zonae a r e i -
Steurol i te * kyanite -» garnet • nuecovlte -> b io t i a * quarts. 
P l a t e - 3 
A B 
C D 
P l a t e - 4 
A B 
C D 
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CHAPTER - IV 
WAU - i^ OCK ALTCRATIOM 
UalXorock a l tvra t ion is th» noat conspicuous fea t t re aasociated 
with hydrothernal org daposita* I t has also bm»n recotinlsed as a 
rs i i ab ia Quide for tha mlnsral exploration* a^sn the parent rock 
cowss in contact with escanUin., hyUrothernisl f luids i t Xk.avs8 signs 
of transfacmetion as a reauXt of i.f^ ange>sin i t s physicsli ctumii.ml am 
Msll as fflint^^raloyical properti•:.<$, 
Propter Intsrpr&taticm of th*. unl i -rock atudi-a y i u e an Xuea 
regarding th@ cooposition and scurce of hydrotharmal f i u i J s , T(<e 
ef fect of ths dsepsr reactions i^i^ing wall«>rock al turat ion tnay havu 
rsac ad the surf see* Later on i t bacoru^s the f r u i t f u l witness to 
the discovery of valuable ore aapositS. Th& alterbd zones ate. more 
conspicuous than the asin oro feody. Thus, the wall-'rock a l terat ion 
lo an iaportant tool for ths oinsrsl anploratien, 
ear l i e r workers Lindgroen, 1f33| nektnstty* 195S| Lovsrincj, 1949t 
Andorson, ItSOt Sehwsrts* 1947t S«ts«on« 1969| Cttesh«19e4{ Park 3r« 
end nacOiarMid, 1964| Tslapatra,1966| Leake, I972t nehaamad, 1973i 
Rui , 19731 Pa»ton atal .1973t flurad, 1974| Sarkar and 0eb, l971|HolU ^tar 
and Sirvaa, 1974| Roora and Thoaaanaah, 1074t Banerj i , l974| f r a n k l i n , 
jiyy^«197S| dacc^aan and flaccarthy, 1976, have ditit adequsLe.y y i th 
wall«»r8ek a l ta ta t lon and i t a importance in various disciplinae of are 
-M-
gMlagy* According to Lovoclng (1 49} i • ploneor workort altorotion 
•sooeiatect wittt or* »jln«r«li«otian VTB s^atXolIy eo-ttKtensiwe and 
•ppaoro to bo contooporanoouo with oca doposi tlon* 
The prbsont Invsotlyation on uali-'X'ock altatation ia mainly 
concarnad with the pairot^raphical cliBf:ficu,4~H nnu phy icaX ^cop®rti.«is 
of the hoat rock of sulpfiue aineraliball^n inn other surrouddinq 
rocks of the aroa» 
On the basis of the ahous sientionfid £:tudias the folio ing types 
of hydrather-lal alusrRtions havn btun ccccjinlaBJ, :.o -^ vert l^u- puu/a 
have suffered both hydritherwal al .eratiuh as well aa mylonitlzatiun. 
The hydrethermal wallvrock alteration ii» conspicuous ir i-ha nincrallged 
area* 
Phyllic Altorationt 
Phyl.ie typo of alteration is very comti^ on witt in the centiel 
Singhbhua. St includes the i»partent minferal aaaonbl&ge of auricite* 
pyrito -> quortt with the o»all oMounts of auocovita* chlorite and 
toutaiolino* 
Sorioito oltorotion is probably thm moat poraletant* and 
oignifieant of o i l the alteration oosaetblegea. It includoa proces^ea 
of alteration ealled aa *Soricitiiotion* which ia closely aaoeciatad 
Mitli oulpihido ero ainavoliaation, tovicita occura as on alteration 
ptoHuct mf |ioka«fi faldspara, mmtsovitm and othar aluminium a i l i c a t a a . 
I t ocbura ganarally at tha aaffiln of oltiiMeita ano b i o t l t a as an 
a l ta ra t ion praisuet. Phyi l ie a l ta ra t ion ia i r rasu lar iy diatr ibutai i 
in tha central ahaar lona* Proainent concantcaiion of phyl l lc 
a l ta ra t ion haa takan place in betuaan tho eaat&rn shaft and the 
waatarn a>iaft through edit Noif. 1 , 2 mrni 3 i n the uBnire* 
Patraluc,ical studiaa yiue a notable evident;- In thn favour of 
tha following type of fflin^rsl altcr<!tion acquancc ( f l y * 3 ) 
Yellubiah brouin h i o t i t a •^  oark brown b i o t l t a <r ( hydrobiotitc) 
-itehlorite->mu.covlte -f aa r lc i ta r Len«rally phyliXc a l terat ton eccuia 
aa augacy •> textured intergrouitt of quartz and aer lc i c. I t Jestiuya 
tha or ig ina l textura* 
Fran tha a t r^ctura i point of wittw tha quarts gtalna do not ahf-w 
ally eharactariat ic of wallorock a l tara t ion* Conncnly tha quarts gralna 
ara 8trainad» alono«t«o and undulatad, thair contacta ara frequantly 
auturad* S i l i ca in tha fora of quarts playad an iaportant role i t t a 
tioia af hydtotharmal a l ta ra t ion* tl ia MatittaaiiiMoaliy fomad a i l i u a 
aalutiona hava had tha a b i l i t y to diaaoiaa and tranaport ths ora 
dapoaita of eeppar and i ron ( mwm 3ulian Haailo* 1967} Vokaa,1M9 } • 
Tuurnalina ia alao coamanly aaaociatao with tha r ieh ainaral iaed 
•»a« of a a r i e i t i e a l ta ra t ion* Xt i a tha blwiah ¥ar iety of tournalina 
( • • h o r l i t a ) foraing sonieal* apharul i t is eluatars of alondaiu «iti«h 
fioneaittli^liaA * ' tmiraalina indieataa that tha hydrothar^ai f lu ida 
whi«h Mtto i n oontaot with tha w n l l - t o ^ wora high i n vo la t i laa* 
•J1» 
A t t i l l i e Ai laf tClnnt 
Th« tarn <* A t g i l l i c a l tu ra i i en* was introducad by Loverinc^ 
in 1940 to aMphasita U>» iaportanea of clay mlnarala in h^o^ana 
Mall-reck a l t a r e t i o n ; i t includea an aaaambloc^Q of potaali - fkldspara, 
dark brown b i o t i t a and c^lorlfca, 
Dunn and Osy ( 1942} obaarved that ch lor i t ixa t ion Toxna, <s 
p8xt of goneral Ainerai laet lon al .ny cop^ sc b« l t ard has in many 
pieces been s complete' that t^e nature; of th^> o r ig ina l rock ia 
obscured. Later on i t uaa alao auyvMitao ii}^ Zt^ciih {^9CA) that 
ch lor i t i xa t ion alony with aa r ic i t i xa t ion nay be tak«n aaa&eneral 
yuida for mindral explotation* Furihar i Sarkar anu Uab (1-71) 
raportad that around Rakha ninsa eh lor i ta dominatoa owar b i o t i t a . 
Pala a i lvar graan ehlor i ta covaxa «oat of this area infront of 
east am jwid uaa tarn aha f t and along tha Senoir Cauri Nala up to f/>e 
achiateaa quartxita rid^a towarda tha north aaatarn aida* Chlor.ta 
conaiata of tito wariatiaa namaly» ponnineand ehlinoehora. Heat 
probably thay hava baan darivad froii toaaic igna«ua rocka part icular ly , 
tha Ohanjori lavaa. Banarji (1ff72)| Gheah (1974) ooncludad thnt 
eh lor i ta ia tha ratrograaaiva prod^xt of tfarnat dunng ratrog^ple 
Mata«orphia«. float of kha thin a actions V ^ t n l v f l t a xana ahowo tha 
d i raet dootruction of goceoit graina in to c M o r i t a . Tha c h l o r i t i * 
xa t lMi of b i c t i t o has also tokan ^laoa p a r t i a l l y or wholly without 
looaifig i t a ahapa and olaavaga. 
•It^ 
f>»o|»ylllc A l ia ra t ion i 
V«n Rlchtof«n*a t«ra " PropyUt** «(«• adoptscl by Bscfcar (1B82) 
for tha altiarad andaalioa of ^ 6 CiMiatock lode, lavecie, USA. Propylite 
aa8aRiblei,a includaa apidota * a ibKo • ch lor i ts <- hyuroblotite •- Icon 
a a r i c i t a • garnai and quartz in aac^reaslns smoteit. 
On thtt baftia of th« pt .««ncm of Index minucel In v^cov-yllitlc 
a l tera t ion zone I t i « baliewad th t the important proces .tra suet, sa 
a l b i t i z a t i o n , b io t i t i za t icm playad an impoit nt. role uuring minere^i-
nation* This type of the a l te rn t i iw i * com.an fro.f./vi mlfc*n rlf. ' ,r of 
Rakha srd Roamaidheahwar to Curj-ahnBla* < ica«>@d(tiHt c;oir:.{Hily oaraprist-s 
garnet* kyanita» s t rauro l l te and s i l l i m n ' l i e mirtfrFtl as .c^bli^gcts h^mimns 
the a r g i l l i c zone predo(ni..bi.tly eortt-Jiria eh lor i te ai a bio t i t e with S. 
Minor aaount of a a r l c l t e . The general a r g i l l i o aaaembletjo ia aa foliowe 
Petoah faldopat - b i o t i t e - ch ler i ta * Thie type of the aessemtlcQe is 
indicat ivo of pvogreaslve seteaorphiani while retroQrade lastemorptdsm 
i e Ghereotoriaad by chlor i te r e e r i c i t e aaaemble^e. The yellowieh 
gteon ohlor i to occure in the fracture planee and ee ooU ae elony the 
boundary of the porphyroblaata of garnet* I t indicatee the d i rect 
owidenee of e l te re t ion froo gemot t« ch lo r i t e . 
Toumelinieotion woa accon^taniad by fornation of du«( r t o r i to fron 
kyanito in the eseocieted rocka. fho firoaonca of aer ic i to and chlor i te 
•oy be taken oa en indicetov of the z»ne bf a l tera t ion* 
• 1 3 * 
P h v i c a l Chatio—t Tha most proalnent •net s t r ik ing feature ahowing 
wal •roek a l tara t ion in tha minsraliaad area la bleaching of certain 
nlnerale euoh ea b l o t l t a end ch lor i te which givea reddlah-ttrewi 
colouration to the affected ruoka, fUired (1974} believce that 
OlscolDuration of the country rocks I s tha result uf Increasing fe r r i c 
I ron at the expenee of ferroua I r o n . Tha red brown colour Is due to 
the presf^nuB of finmiy dlapereed hametlte anu l ~ t e r l t e . 
the i^ti^tisant lnu0sti{jatlor raireals t o types of wall»rock al toiat lor^ 
one apt-aars to be prutiomln^intl^fltarkeGi by the leachlnii e f fuci of 
hydrath©rmal f lu ids In the epizone or ntesozone of r ylcri a l meta-orpMsm. 
The a r .a around Cast fiiorth Caat of Sidheahwar h i l l presents ih<~ 
pervasive reduleh btoMn I s t e r l t l c leeched zone. Tr>e rock Is coar&e 
grained an.' coioprlaeu of an.,ul«r quertz greine, Tho ^ralna ere t^emanter. 
by the reddlob»brown bMiat l t * and lAtor l to* The aecond type* leee 
ooomon a l teret lon^ls the mylonlt l tat lont which Ic marked by the 
prbeence of braucleted rocke I n between ed i t f»-« 3 through ehaft 
Nc, 4 to the weetern ehaft. Petrogrofihleally the rock le coarse 
grain»d and conkalna anyuler plecea of quertt* where the matrix ie 
eoopoeed of b l o t l t a and chlor l te -oohlat . Sooetlmoa en .ular gralne 
of malachite have alao bean obeerved I r botwoon the enguler fregnenta 
of breceia. 
The iMl l ' roeke adjoeent t - ore body ahowo a d lat lnet ehengo 
i n colour, Tho altered rook ehowo vorioua ehedoa of green coloyr 
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du* to ehl> r i t l i a t i u n , S i l l i c l f i c a t i o n • ey also bs part ly hold 
rMpenolblo f. r odcilng aona l igh t coIoUfaiS araaa in tim «lf.eresl 
rocks. Occurtertca of coppar onct othar aulphictaa haa baen marked by 
tha prasenca of goaaana in the •xlo&aed rant , ?1alachlta and azuri ta 
with box uork of l inon i te are ooinaonly preeant* 
^Hxtural ChanoafI The d i f farant types of ^« l i - r ck a l tera t ion 
(Phyll iOf a r g i l l i c »nti ytop^JHtic) hma brought afotut n cfiangc in the 
textural prop^rtiaa of the host rock of copper* ^.o^t > f it.(> sr.ii Kt&X 
conatituenta ylve an intiicatii.>n of incruase ir, yrain ^Lza* thu alt.erou 
rocka are coarse grained, svtirt the yanyua minerals auch as chl:<ritG» 
quarts* b io t i te» tourmaXina, etc* have grown in s ixe . Quarts haa 
.ucome d is t inc t ly coazsfer u i th an average giain S IKO af u,St vm in 
tha lon.,88t axia of Uu grains* Tha above g^ein size ia tht avar^ya 
of 100 quartz grains astistatad f r o * aae^ of Uta altered and unaltered 
rock aan^Xea* 
Porpbyroblaata of garnet, ch lor i te and teuraalina ere vary comffion* 
T<r>Kturai ob l i te ra t ion is More eonafiietMMio in tha l a te r thanintha early 
atagaa of a l te ra t ion* 
Pogoaity and Poroaabil i tyi Poroaiky of tite rock ia not vary conaplcu.ua 
kut thji racryata l l isa t ien of tha rooks indicatea thet t iol l-roek 
• I t e r a t i o n haa affected the cofupaionoy •f tha rook* I t haa generally 
bacomo oora or leaa incompetent (porous) dua to tha c i rculat ion of 
high taaporaturo hydrothornol f lu ids* Tha a l igh t incrama i n tha grain 
t i i o bf tha rook i s also raspensibls for Incvsssing in ths porosity of 
•Si* 
th« roek. 
nin»t«l«9ic«l ChangM Oy* To VMiU«»floch AXt«r«tion 
T(>8 present InvestJ^tion la mainly ctmcerfi@ts wit the 
minsralotjical characters of tho host ro k as e l l as t' e minersls 
occurring «t t i e outsr frings of the altered zones* Hydro them ally 
Init.ieted changes are usually announced by th« b gining of 
replacement of biot l te tiy chlorite* theroby st^ttint ret iron 
content especially^ pyrite and potash felaapar mainly by aericitc* 
The rollauinc,.iiIneral aa'.embleyt occurred during th« profires iv0 
hi8ll*>rnck alteration, 
^otaah-feldaper «• oexicits <• chioritc: ana secar!djNr> quartz 
Chlorltization i s the maat pervasive end pro inent. fe ture 
of the> wallorock alteretion* Gernet aheh« i te deatruution and for e 
chlorite during retrograde netemorphia«« the cMoriiiretion i s cor on 
Hheie garnet ohowa the presence of newly forwad c^lo i t e inttio cracks 
and areun» i ta boundary* 
Royov Mid Haoly (1967) toatifiad the ric^ oopp@r aoaooiated with 
the frequent ptaaence of chloritaH»i«tito aoricite and pyrite 
throughout the tone of alteration. The ebove mentioned minerels are oi 
coanofi oecurrence in betwoen/tfoatorn si eft end oaetern ehoft in the 
aria aceording to tindgraon (1f33, f».&32} pyrito alwayo with aeri&ite 
io the widoopread and predooinont alkorod product of potaah feldepar 
•3f-
frop if|fiMus rocks f in aest of tho oroa particulorly around tha aaatem 
ahaft, pyrita and aorlclta occur in aasotiatlon with apprsciabla 
parcsntaga of quartz and an agyragate of fin8»aclculariplnki8h brown 
ana slaty blua colourad teurnallne. The presenca of tourmaline 
auggaata that Much of tha later alteration haa taken place due to 
high voltatila content in the hydrothermal aolutiona (Ounn k Day,1942), 
floheiMad (1973) ia of the opinion that biotito is auppoaed to 
be one of the important ninerala in hydrothermally altered rocks. 
Light brown biotite gradually ohangea into hydrobiotite and than 
to chlorito* which later resulted in the formation of aericlte. Thin 
aection study ahows very clear alteration of biotitOf and chlorite 
into aericita» wheraaa biotite ahowa the appearance of chlorite 
along the oracka and boundarlaa ( Plate «• ZXA), 
Plaochroiwef tiotitfi Biotite in the aection ahowa different typea 
of tha plaoohreio acheme between non-mineraliaed (unaltered) rocks 
and mineraliaad (altered) rocka. 
In tha thin aeotione (Plata*XI C) of epidiorlte (non-Hnineraliaad 
rock) biotite ahouing to following type of normal pleochroic acheme, 
X * Light Yellow 
Y - Irown 
2 - Deep Brown 
Plooehroic Schaao - Z> Y> X 
•3V» 
Th« thin • • c i i e n ( Plata I 0) of b i e t l t a • ch lor i ta • quartt 
««hi»t contains »ieh b i o t i t a ami ohJLojtite aoauciated with t a r i e i t e and 
qiiartia fh ia b i o t i t e untiar mlcreacopa ahv wa the folloidlng aiinorMal 
plaoehroic aehaaai 
X » Almoat colourleaa 
V - Pal& Craan 
Z •- Greaniah Brown 
PJlQQCi roic Schema - X ^ Y 4 2 
The above marksd varl^&iona in the pXt>«i;hi;cic 3Cf;unf of b io ' . i ts 
indicates tttat tfall»rc3Ck aXtrret ion haa taken ylnoa in t\v utfiliomHrkcd 
Sanaa. 
Thura era alao wall uafinad varlationa In the coloura of chlozi ta 
and b i o t i t e d inera la . The order of eeiaur incx aaaa towarda the ort; 
lode froR l igh t broMi t» dark brown i n the e»aa of bioti te and rro!t> 
l i y h t green and pale grasn to dark green i n the caae of eh lo r i t e . 
CHAPTER - tf 
I0EKTIFICAT10\ Of 0«C mWERALS 
On the baais af ths ir optical charactara and atch raactlona an 
attempt haa baan coada to idarfcify the ora mlnarala that coniatitute 
the sulphide ore oapoeita of the area. There are serecal ly three 
type* of the ora aaewdalegea, v i t .1}«a9nati te«t iyri ta-«halci^yrlto 2)Pyilte 
'-pyrrhotito -ohaleopyriti | /3) Pyrrhotito-Kiheloopyrita-covolllts-pRntJantfiM 
1, Chaicopyrite ( Cufe S^) 
The f inely crys ta l l ine to coarsely crysii>lline ¥ariat . of aouble 
8ul|ihide of copp r and iron» pr^sBnted hsre ae chslcopyritcit ct»nmonly 
compose the bulk of copper oraa, Colour*»lii;ht ;D11OW tJ btnua ytslo^t 
cleave. DS s t e devolopcuf alic,htly pleochreic uncer o i l , Anlaotropism-
streng. Tu^inning -> three types ( '-^ nailer, apindle shaped and 
polyaynthaftie) ( plate->3 C). 
Cteh Teat Cenc« Hft03 i alou ef fect uith darker ini, of 
yeitow colour 
Cone, Hj Sfl^  • WnO^ I Turna dark yallow 
Oi l . H d ; Negative 
2 . Pyrita (^^vSj) 
Thte ia tha aacond prodooinant oinoral and oceura commonly aa 
Idioblaatat Obing^sharp boundary with tha other graina (Plata » 4B), 
Celeyr • vf*ry l it ,ht yaUow» vary high r o f l M t i v i t y , elaavagae * 
d i a t i n e t . i^ t i ea l iy iaetvopio . 
• S i * 
Cteh TMtt-
01l« HNO^  ( 1 t 1 )l Btains brsun In colour within 2 to 
rainutwi 
Cone* MKO^ I colour tuxns dork brown 
Nogatlwo 
Cone, HCl J 
:i, Pyrrhotite ( Fo^ S )^ 
Pyrrhofcito yenejraii^ oocura ir. the form of ohredai el^ Q'jt 5na\ 
wiio and 1 mm long { Plate •• 4 o) Colour •* light: brobin to pinkish 
broMn» reflect ivity ttodoretn ( lowor thon pyrit@)» cleawa ae ar@ rust 
diatincti fltrongly aniaotropic* noceratol^plaa&hroic. f^ost of U.h 
graina havo pittad aurfeca. 
Cone. HCl I ataina brown 
HItt •do-
HWCj i Waaativo 
4. flaonatita v Fm^ ^•2**^ O4J 
Tho eearaoVcsyatollino vorioty of Iron Oro» preaantad hare aa 
MOfinotitOt io oMMonly oaaociolod with Aoot of tho aulphido oro 
•40* 
•intra.lt in •edtratt aMOunt« Colour - light grey to dtrk gray, 
rtfltctivity • nodtrattt cl8avac.e indistinct, non pleoehroic, 
Zonning it the axcelltnt featurt which occurt in aediun to Isoartad 
graintd Mtgnetita ( Plata -SC, 5 0) 
|tchTett 
Cenc.HtiTl { t ta in t broun 
HBr I -do-
HNQ ;^ Nagative 
9 . Helybdenite ( AoS^) 
nolybdenits i s rare in occurrence^pradominently found in the 
y 
fo^m of bai^l -shaped ve int . I t thout xenootorphic texture. Colour-
pure white, r e f l e c t i v i t y low ( l i k e pentlandite}t cleavaget d i s t i n c t , 
tx fo l iat iona are «a l l developed ( P l . t o -CA) . apt i t te l iy anisotropic , 
and highly pleoehroic, fro« pure white to tky blwt colour. 
etch T t t t i -




6, Sphalerite ( Zn S) 
Sphtloritt eccurt prtdtaintntly as irregular "flaaalike" 
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units and fin* grainad dlaaawinatlona in aaaociation with pyrrhotita 
and chalcopyrita. Colour - gray with a brontft tinge* reflectivity very 
low, cleavagaa - inwiaibla grain* ara completely isotropic under croeaed 
nicola, generally internal reflection interferaa. 
Etch Teatto 
HNQ ( 1 t 1 } Fumea tarniah 
H«l ( 1 I 1 ) -do-
KRnO. * H SO ( 1 t 1} I Staina brown colour 
Thiourea 4- HCl (1t1); atains brown and brings out 
clear atiructurea. 
7. tnillerita ( NiS) 
nillerite occura in apharulitic foma. Generally the graina 
ara aubhadral to anhadral, in ahapa and aaaociated with chalcopyrite. 
Calaur • light yallou to craa«t reflectivity high, cleavagaa viaible. 
Hodarately plaoehroic under 911 imnaraion and optimally anieotropic. 
JHP TflM 
HNO-i Staina trawn 
KdnO • H„SO. I ataina dark brown 




B, Chale«cit* ( Ci^ S^ ) 
Ctitleaeita fanaral ly occura in k^mty ainer aaaunt. Colour -d t f i l 
whit* to blulaht va f l sc t i v l t y • ••ci«c«t«^eleavagM tndist l r tc t , M««k 
•fii«fi)tr«(»i«i»« iin«U» « i l ijmwrsiwi thm baimcfariMi of the individual 
graina bacoaa c laar , 
D l l . HNO t^ turns l igh t blua 
Cone* KI^ Q I^ Strong effarvascance and dark blue tamiahing 
HClt Negatlva 
9, Cc v a l u t a ( Cus) 
Covellits hafspana to be s minor conatituent of thf sulphide oraa^ 
It ia aaaociatad with chalcopyrita and pyrite* Colour - blue in various 
ahadoot reflectivity Moderate! cleavage * indistinct. Highly pleochseic 
undor oil imiorsion, the colour of the Mineral turna dark blue.Covellite 
craataa the four fcld extinction and illuMination. 
itcn Ttt,t»-





10. Vallorito ( Cw ro S,) 
Voliorito is ropraaantatf by oifiuta eryatallino grains. Colour 
-43. 
ytllowlth whits^dull to crsan, raflectivlty noderata, claavagaa 
indlatinct. Optically aniaotrqpic, float of the ninuta graina ara 
arranged in lines. 
11. Pentlandite ( Fe Ni)^ 
Pantlandita occura In the association of pyrrhotlte and 
chalcopyrlte rich asfflplea* Generally it ahowa xenomorphic texture 
with banda and wedges filling between pyrrhotlte grains ( Plate-'^/^) 
Colour - light cream to whitot high reflectivity9 cleavages -
invisible, slightly plaochroic* Optically isotropic ( complete 
darkness can not be obtained under crossea nicols,) 
jEtch Teett" 




12. Galena ( PbS) 
It occurs rearely in the ora* associated with chalcopyrlte 
and gangpa. Pure white in air, raddiah pink in ail, cleavagaa 
indlatinct, ganarally iaotropic. Nedaretely pleochroic, Calene 
deacribad here ia very finally zonnad ( Plate-5/5}. The sub-hedral 
graina of galena contained Minute whitieh cream coloured inclueion 
which C0uld not be identified under microscope. 
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ftch T««tt 
HitO- I ^ fecta vary soont brings dark colour 
Cone, K6l| Turns brown colour 
KOH t Negative 
Cangue ninerals 
QuartZf chlorltsi blotitot tourmaline, sericite* mu&covite and 
apatite are present in appreciable aMount5a& g»ngue roinerels in the 
orea. Quarts occur* in the form of veins, lenses and stringers* 
Tourmaline is also associated with these quartz veins in moderate 
amount. 
CM rTER - t l 
r.CT RORPHlSm or SULPHIDE ORES 
Sswaral e«inant worksrs, such • • Crip ( l 9 S l ) t Kimj (19S7){ 
Edward ( 1965){ Randahr ( 1969)| V«ikaa ( 1960)f Stanfcon nnd Corsan 
(1968) f Sarkar and Oirti (1971)tSarH'sr { 1974}f {^cCf^thy and a@cob8Mi 
(1976}t fliddleton (1976} | Th. l a ( 1976} have valuable t;ontribuUona to 
the aiffsri@nt aapects of metaffi<urphian! mtd dof t a l ion r.f aul^Mua oreo. 
The i rt-aant aiuuy aicr-@ nt uaallng ^itb the ore afcructuraa end textoraa 
which arc related to ffiEta«rphlc actlwit i f ja* The s ost rouk, of sulphlue 
ral< era l laet lon wort. «ut>J^ct«d to thfe ayiBna..<othermal unii tiyn:.tmiu 
mtitanr rphlaffi ( Sarkar fttel- 1974) .bfhich alao affected toccgreatar extent 
tha era mlnsrala* 
Olf farant typea of taxturaa are au^pooad to be the reault of 
cer ta in oatoMrphlc procsaaaa leading to reeryete l l i te t ion» end 
deforoetlen of the oree aa I t le the caae uit f tr>e country rcM:ke. The 
•ore eonapieuMMi defor-Retlon testuree heve been ident i f ied end deecrlbed 
• • followot 
( i ) Single groin deforffiotion teafure 
( • ) Pelyeryetel l ine defornetion texture 
(o) Repleoeoent texture 
(o) Anno«liR« toMture 
(A) FMtuYM Of Sin«l« Slain O«roriii«ti*n 
(1) Banding and Tranalatiant Accardlng to Edward ( If60) 
banding ia tha reault af plaatic dafaraatien af aoftar ora minarala 
lika galana and ehalcopyrita whieh floM undar pressute ana becoma 
natably alonsatad afe sight anglaa to tha diraction of atreaa, Raadahr 
( 1969 ) baliavad that thaae taxturaa awa thair arlgin to machanical 
daformation. pyrrhotiteC Plata-S A ) and aagnatita ( Plate 50) eonaiat 
of aariaa of^banda along which tha ctystala aaam to have been 
elongated. According to Stanton and Garaan (1968) the ab.va type 
«f feature is furmed due to hatroganoua atraaa impressed upon the 
ffiinaral feoncamed, 
(2) Oaferaational Twinningi Twinning ia the relative movement 
of continu.ua portiona of the cryatal ( See Stantan and Sornan,l96B)« 
A number af deformed ehalcapyrite cryatala ahew twinning of two kinda 
vit. palysynthetio ( Plata ) £ ) and tha apindla ««^ hapad twina 
(Plata- SA), Aeoerding to Kelly and Clark (1i7B), palyaynthatic twin-
•ning are rapreaantad by vary fine llnaa running parallel ta one 
another from one 9nd to other, f«a different aata intaraectiny each 
other can be eaaily aaan in ehalcopyrita, 
Ramdohr ( 1969) aatabliahad that apindla-ahapad twinninga are 
oommonly invoraian twinninga. Ha further deacribad that thma ere the 
praduct •t tranaformatian and hardly aeeampanied by atrain and 
ttanalation, Hhila Kally and Clark ( 19TI) are af the opinion thet 
%tioa« twinning «io not the produet of iniUal grawthf polymarphie 
• 4 7 * 
Inwtrs i tn • ! taetonic dmrnmmtltm* Aeoaraiiif f thMi th««« are %h« 
f M t t i V M af l a t t l e * s t ra in ditrinfi t i •rwal cantraction af ahalcapyrita 
•iMl i^»ti»lari1fca mn^ th«ty ««14a^ thaaa tvLtm ea lensat lc lwina« 
HoMavaty thata i a a aearcity of aplndla-ahapaa twinnlns i n a l l 
iha atudiact paiished aeationai wery r«if af than ahow the pinching out 
within iha chalcopyrita anu aphalerita cryst ia in iiarioua ahai^ ea 
and aisaa» and at plscaa theaa tkiinninga aro bant or aven twi^tud. 
Rao 4 Rao ( 1061 } ballavad that deformation tuinninta waa inu.catad 
liy apindla*8hapad anu lancaalatu twinning laael laa . Cdward ( 1 9 ^ P«37}. 
advocated that twinning ariaaa fraa eKtinrnal prraaura and m.at of 
the firaina of aoft minerals ahOM twinnins^and since thsre i a a tt^nuancy 
for minasal graina concerned to ahoii p a r a l l a l o r i ^ i t a t i o n nd ia 
rsf laotad by narrow p a r a l l a l bands of th;.: •~.tu, 
•^ * fTadUirinflt The agoraeetee of pyr i ta ahoM eataclaat ic texture 
Kith nuaaraue aata af randoa fracturaa ( Plata 4C}« Thaaa fracturaa 
ava invadMi and raplaead by ehalaapyrite» pyrrhoti ta« eova l l i te and 
aa«a gangua ainarala* float af the cryatala are badly fractured at 
tha eara* 
f ractur ing i a aa«Mad tfua ta tha applicatian af atraaa in tha 
apiione af tagianal aata»orphiaa» baoauae b r i t t l e ainarala l i k e pyr i ta 
eaA Nat f l an and thia eaiMM the tanda* fracturing* Aecarding ta 
CfhMttf ( 1MB p« 41) tha fracturaa i n b r i t t l e pyr i ta» pr ia r to the 
dapaaitian af tha athar yaungar aulphada are «inarala» M M aay hava 
rwHiltatf i n aarginal granulatian af aaavaar aitl|»hida ainerala* 
i t f iablMtle %«Kiyr«, Tli«ir t i t t warlM from S WR • 1 ea. laundary 
i« shatip MM par fMi (•%r«i{^t}« grains ara alongatadi trlangulat, 
haKaganal and cubia in ahapa (^ la ta^ I ) , QH tha oihar hand aaaa 
•thar ainsrala Hava itanaaarphie laKtura and tha individual cryatals 
Hawa not patfaat batmdaty and ahapa auch aa pantlaitdita and pyrrNiUt% 
Aaeording la nmfht (1969) tha abova aanUonad tanturaa ara tha 
raault af aataaarphie raeryataUisatian undar high taaparatura and 
praa«4ura. 
Crip (1910)I Kin& (19S7)t Vakaa (19ft9) and athara M^ihaaixad 
that highly •ataaorphoaad pracaabrian ersa ara ooarsa grainedfanii 
tha caaraaning af taKtura ia producad by ainaral growth during 
regional aataaarphiaa of oraa* 
i« Stib-nrain faiwationi- A aingla pyrita porphyroblaat aftar 
atahing with HNO. ahowa a wary baautiful aub^grain fomatian* Tha 
graina ara eana i^euaMa by thair diffarant aMtandton paaition undar 
craaaad nieala ( Plata • i §)• Raatly tha graina cai^oaad 
xaneaarphia taxtura and thara ia no aharp baundary aaang thaa, 
StanlMi and BanwR (19M) | Riahard and Zwifal (197S)t Thela 
(19T6) aatabliahad that aulK^rain farMtion ia tha pranaaanon hihich 
•eeura dua la tha appliaatian af atrain* I t alaa intarprata 
%lt\mt aftar tha raaryatall itatian af tha parphyrablaat i^ pyrita»tha 
• ra bady waa a9aiii aubjaetaci ta tha diffarant tactanie farcaa by 
uHiah tha naw and aaMll aariaty af tha graina hava boon produoMi 
liy ainaral gtawth during ragianal aataaorphiaa af aulphida araa. 
%h« fvlicvifiB h«ad« wafi / h«v« bMn f«r««d during •atamtphian. 
(A) Undulaaa aKtinction ( Plata 4 e) 
(B) Clongaiian af pyrita and pyrrhoUta graina ( Plata 5 A) 
(C) Cxfoliatlona in Mlybdanita graina ( Plata 6 A ) 
AccBrOing ta Edward ( 198S p, 3S), Stanton and C«rman{196S} 
and Randahr ( 19f9 pp. B3 » 285)» the abova nantionad cryctel 
atrueturaa are tha important wXtneaa of aulpMda ora d8formatian» 
and uora fomad dua to tha application of h@troganous stresaus 
during ragional nataaorphiam, 
7>*Corrm..fti^" La»allab» Sub«angular graina of chalcoi.yrita 
aomatloaa ahow dafomad laninatad atructurt^ t which iB aera conapicu: ua 
undor oil iaaraion ( Plata 3 0), Tha individual laaalla can ba 
diatinguiaha4 on tha baaia of tha dark and light braaa yallow 
colouro. Cdifotd ( IMS •• 36^ daaonatrotad that it ia tho roault 
•f lattieo trMiolation dua to an oatarnol preaauro (fiatMk rphian) 
•r ahaaring* HamiMn ( Itff p* Slf) daacribad that "Corrugation" 
laaalla^^ormad by tranalation dua to atrong oaehanieol atraaaing 
or on originally homigonoouo indi«iduol* 
•• Polyeryotollino Ooforootion Toaturao 
(1) fifliin HffinHllWt * * i^ ^^ ojorlty of pyrito ond pyrrhotita 
groino am aho« tho length ond broodth rotia wproxiaataly 2i1 
ofMl 3 i l roapootivoly* Tha gtoino a»o olangotod olofig tho diroction 
•f aehlstoaity af th« hott rottka, ttharaaa tha angular graina af 
pyrrhotita cantain dafermad elaavaga* that ia cut aareaa by 
etialcapyritay indicating dafermatian af tha olaavaga feUewad 
by fraetuting and Migration af ehaieapyrita inta tha fracturaa 
apaeaa ( Plata-S A) 
Stanton and Caraan ( 19fi8} daMenatrated that any thing aor^ than 
a aaall aoaunt of tQnsion« on coapraaaion^laada to alangation. 
6anarally» tha grain occupiea its growth in ana direction» whan 
it ia aubjacted ta tha nodarate annour.t of atreaa tt en tha alongation 
ia producad. 
C« Raplacaoant textureat 
Replecaoant taxtur&a BTB the prudominant features in the 
aaaeablagaa af pyrita»chalcopyrita and pyrrhotita orea. Pyrite h-rs 
baan raplacad by ehaleopyrite and pyrrhutite along the fracturea and 
grain bcundariaa, Haat of the pyrita porphyroblaata have baan 
panatratad by thin laaallaeaf ehaieapyrita and aagnatita graina 
(Plata 6 £)• Aaeerding %m Antun (19 6| tha regional aataaorphian 
emiaaa tranafar«a%iof» af aynganatie pyrita ta pyrrhotita in biotita-" 
qiiarti aehiat» later an tku* (19SS) deaonetretad that pyrrhatita 
davaleping fraa pyrita ia tha raault af aataaarphie daforaatian. 
Tha appraeiabla pereMitaga af pyrrhatita in the aylphida are bady 
pradieta tha ineraaaa af aataaorphia grade ( Lava^Wfil), Thala(197C) 
prapaeetf that rapleeaaant textarea in tha aain are body wgre probably 
pradueMi fey feaimdary •igtaUan durinf thanal aeteBorphiea, 
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0, Annaaling Ttxturst 
Aecttrding to Stanton and Gotnan ( 1966 ) annaaling la tha 
phanonanan by Mhich tha atraln anargy !• ralaaaad fto« tha dafornad 
graina and It la accoapanlad by tha ragularltatlon of grain ahapa 
and annaaling* Tha following typea of tha mlnaral taxtura hava 
baan atudlad* 
(1) Palklleblaatlc Taxturat- Hoat commonly pyrita occuro in 
tha form of wall davalopad Idloblaatlc form among othor oro minerals, 
Tha porphyroblaata of pyrita hava Inclusions of chaloopyrita which 
ara Irragularly arranged in the hoat rock, Ramdohr (1969) suggeated 
that Idloblaata are in no way limited to dynamic metemorphism, they 
may occur in a quiet manner aa a result of contact metamorphism, 
Edward(1965)t Richard and Zwaifal (1975) propoaed that poikiloblaatic 
taxturaa ara tha momentua witnaaa of matamorphiam of orea. 
(2) Kacrystallizatieni- Racryatallizatien la clearly indicated 
by increaae in grain aixa of both aulphlda and gangue minerela. 
Coaraaning of quartz graina in altered rocke itt indicated by their 
larger grain aize ( .SI mm) ee compared with that of unaltered onM* 
An equidimenelonal and large* elzed Idleblaat of pyrita, having 
a diameter of ebout S mm» ie preeentod here ee an example of 
reeryetelllzation ( Plate- 4i}« Aecerding to 
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Vekss <I96S} »«ery i i t« l l l« t t i f ln «tiM coaritning af sulphida grain* 
• » • the rasult af aaiaaorphie r iaa in toMparatura Mict hi^h 
omf in ing firaaaura. naat af tha cryatals (^hich ara poorly 
fracturad am. racr^ s t a l l la ad, a how that ^aforfnsiion uam aeconpanisil 
toy ganaral rec rya ta l l i ca t i an , Pa§a and bMitaon (1976) au seated 
that nataaerphic recrysta l l i za t ion mm grain growth are c lear ly 
indioatad by eoaraa grainad aulphidaa itficiosin^ nxuun of f iner 
grainad cryata la , 
( 3 ) Tr ip le f-oint Juniy^opi- Aftar ccM^ileting the annaaling 
proc&as tha graina neat i n groupa of three at a point ao that the 
thrae surfacaa cooipoaad tha t r i p l a point function* Thia type of 
taxtura la wary conmon I n pyrrhet i ta r ich aanfilea i n which 
pyrrhot i ta t Bagnatito and chalcopyrito baar an angular re la t ion 
of 110* to 130* oMung th^aaalvaa, Tha raault iny ahapa i ^ pantagonal. 
tfMloeahodron ( Plata 40)« 
SUnnARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. THa area aalectad for the prssant Invsatigatlan forma 
a part of the Singhbhua copper belt around Rakha and Roan-Sidheahwar* 
dlatrlct Singhbhum, Bihar* The atud/ la baaed on intensive field 
work and obaarvationa leading to the preparation of a geological 
napt recording of relevant atructural data and collection of selected 
aamplea of rocka and area* from tha aurface as uell as the underground 
aectiona of the copper minea of the area* Laboratory work included 
thin section studies of the different country rocks of the ore 
dapoBitSt in addition to identification and textural characteristics 
of the ore-minarala under reflected light uaing AflOP Ore-microscope. 
2. The study of stratigraphy and the auccession of the 
varioua atratigraphic unite encountered in the area is based partly 
on tha previoua workara' obaarvationa and patkliy on the author'a 
own work. Tha auccaaaion of the varioua rock unite hae been 
datarmined aa followai 
Yy"P9f^ OiffareMt typoa ef goaaan zonae 
Sauth • Uaat (latarita, malachite and quartz vaina) 
Dhanjori group of rocka (Cpidiorita) 
Blotita - chlorite •> quartz- achiat. 
Chlorite * biotita - quartz - achiat. 
Quartz - aerlcita- biotita - achiat. 
Kyanlta - quartz * achiat. 
naaaiva ani achistoea quartzita 
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Mtrth - Cast Garnatifsrous sioa - schiat. 
3, Tha litholeglcal charactara of tha varioua achiatoaa 
rock unita snd their natanerphie varlaiionat aa racordad fron tha 
•ain ahaar zona and north aa ualJL aa aouth of ahsar zonot are 
daacrlbed aeparataly. Xn the main aheaf zona there la a conaldarable 
variation in tha ninaralogical conpoaltien aa wall as in tha colour 
of tha achiatoaa rock unita that belong to the Iron Ore aeriea. 
North of the ahear zone* garnetiferoua mica • schiat happena to be 
tha pradominent rock belonging to the Chaibaaa atage. There are also 
email intruaive bodies of an ultramafic rock in the schistose 
fornationa. South of the main ehear zone ia characterised by the 
occurrencei on a large scalat of ueakly foliated epidiorite belonging 
to the Ohanjori group* The rock was originally veiiBular and the 
veaiclaa have been filled up by amygdulaa of either quartz or zeolite. 
Due to preferred orientation of tha minute prismaitic cryatals of 
hernblndi in apidiarite, mineral linaation ia fairly wall developed 
In the rock. 
4. Soma af tha important miner atructuras like bedding plane, 
BChiatoaityt Jointa, miner felda including puckering, baundinage, 
minor faulta, etc, Mhich were encountered in the area, have been 
etudied and daacribad. In aoma placea, where the bedding planaa 
in the achiatosa rocka/racogniaable, they are found to be mora ar 
leas parallel to tha achiataaity of tha recka. Three aata of jointa 
are generally preeent in the achiataaa rocka of which, tha moat 
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firaainani sna it ths strik* Joint trending NW - SC to WNU * CSC. 
Root of tha sacond ganaration of folda ara ayatnatrical and of 
teciMibant typa. Beundinaga in aaaa of the achiatoaa rocka ia aada 
conapicMot^a by tha preaenca of alongatad aauaaga lika bodiaa of 
quartz and teutmalina having pinch and awall atructura. Tha quartz 
vaina vary in thicknaaa fro« noarly 2mR to 100 an. Genarally, 
two typaa of quartz ^oina are diatlngulshad by their diff eranca in 
colour* S«all amounta of ootalllic oinarala auch aa nagnatitatpyritaf 
and nalachita ara aemotinea aaaociatad with the quart vaina. 
S. Tha patrographic charactera of rocks have been determined 
from their thin eection atudy under tranamittad light* Tha following 
are tha rock typaa uthich have been dietinguished on the baaie of their 
nineralogical aaaaMblege aa uall as textural and structural charactera* 
Garnatifaeeua ailliaanita - nica - achist 
naaaive quartzite and quartz <- achiat 
Kyanito " ataurolita • quartz •> achiat 
Chlorite - biotita • aericite - quartz - achiat 
liotito • chlorite - aericite - quartz » achiet 
Epidierito. 
6* An attaopt haa been Made to atudy tha grade of aetaaorphiam 
•f tha rocka and alao to daterMina tha different notanorphie zonae. 
According to the faciee eoneopt of Crubonmann ( 1904) and on the 
baaia of the index «inerala» tha rocka of the otufly area may be 
claaaifiad into two different facioa of regional nataodrphlam naMaly* 
"5i-» 
1} grean sclsist faclaa afMl^2} alaandine - aaphibolita faciaa* 
Dapanding upan tha charactariat lb indax Minarala and aaaociatad 
Mlnerala aaaamblagaai aavaral nataaorphic zonea have baan dataralned. 
Thay ara as fellowst 
Chlor i te zana» b i o t i t e zona* slaandine ( garnet ) zonet atauroJlite 
and Kyanlte zona. 
7 . The noat interest ing part of the preaent study ia concerned 
with the a l terat ion of wall-racks of the sulphide ore deposits* I t 
ie/evident from this investigation that the host rocke have been 
suffered noib only hydrotherfflal a l terat ion but also mylonit izationt 
the l e t t e r being less conapicueua. The a l terat ion haa also brought 
about soma physical ohangea in the rocka l i k e decolouretion and 
tex tura l changaa affect ing the coMpatency of the rocka. There ara 
olaar patro*iiiineralogic avidenaea to believe thet the rocka ware 
aubjected to a u l t i p l a al terat ione l i k e p h y l l i c , a r g i l l i c and 
prep i r l l i t i c basldea touraal izat ion* s i l i e i f i e a t i o n and c h l o r i t i z a t i o n . 
The leaching affect ia proainently diaplayad by the reddiah brown 
l a t a r i t a aa mall as by the change in ealour af the rocka adjacent to 
the aulphida ore bediea* The growth in the elza af gangue ainarala 
auch aa ch lor i te* quartzt b i o t i t o t atct in the eltered rocka ia a 
d ia t inc t avidanca for the textura l changaa in the wall*rocka« The 
•tudy alao revealed that the wall">roek a l te ra t ion had baan a progreeeive 
phwiMianen. The plaachrelc ecl^ie of al tered b i a t i t a waa alao found 
to bo quite d i f f o r m t froo thet of the unaltered one. t t io»therefore. 
••gT*!!' 
eoneludcd tha i th« phytiesl and sineraloQical ehangM in fch« iMillo 
tdefc Att 9Mi«t i«ai iy rftlated to ^dvet t tcmsl ftetivlty Mikieh i « 
•upj»os(»d to haws ainarali i iMl apiganatieally the cauntry recka 
with tha aul^hida »«aa. 
B, flaaad mainly on tha optical stuoii^a of acne aa lecte i 
aaofilea af aulphida orea rrom tha ar8«« tha ora and gangue mirerala 
have baan i d m t i f i s d and the a inaral aa< aodilagea ar^ ditermiiiad. 
Chalcopyrita» pyr i te and pyrrhot i ta are tha com on primary coppci 
and iron aulphidc nlnorals pr^-sent in the orca and laaa coaman 
bainQ (iieynetita, Aniuny tha aa&ondaty copper sulphide minurala 
mention may lie raada of chalcaclta and covel l te* Tha orea wore alao 
found to be aeeoeiated occaai nel ly with very miner amounta of 
• i l l a r i t e » pentlanditet galene and apheler i te . Cengue aineola are 
ueuaily quartt* chloritOt b io t i tOf toumel ine , ausoovite« Oi-at i te, 
etc* 
V. A tOKtural atudy of the oreo tioa aloo awda with the 
purpoao of oxooining the e f fect of oeiaiMirphieo on the** The 
important textuteo which appear to bo roloted to aotaoovphiam end 
doformetien hove been tfietinguiahad end deooribotf etieh ao aingle 
groin dofciraotion, polyoryatel l ino doferfltttion replacenent end 
annealing i a M t u r M . Single groin dofonaotien ia chotactariaed 
by the bonding end tranalat ion of eooe ore oinerole. Oeforaaiionol 
(winning and fracturing^ obl i torot ion af groin ehepea end 
aloo l o t t i e e diotort ion ere ueuaily fbond in p y r i t o i eholcopyrito« 
oiMl f i y t tho t i ta , na jor i ty of f iyr i te and pyrr l ioUto gtoino oloo ohow 
fHliyflvyatall int d«forti«tien tMitMr* I l k a grain almigatiofi, Thara 
ata also aoaa awldsnce 9f racryatalxizat lon af pyrita^ pyrrhat i ta 
and chalcapyrlta. In addit ien td pa lk i lob laat 'C texture i » pyr i te t 
t r i p l a point Junction with a dihadrai angla af i^uut 120* among 
pyrrhatita and ohalcopytito bears a taatimany to annaaling textura 
e f f e c t o f * 
Mhieh ia baliavad to ba tha^contact and dynamic metataarphiaai* 
10* In cencluaion« i t may be stated that the sulphide ora 
dapoaita had baan considerably influenced by pOBl-dapoaitional 
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